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Thurday, May 8, "School of the Company;" "Duties of Guides."
Tnursday, June 7, "School of the Battalion;" "Duties of Uuides;" "Extended
Order."
Thursday, July 5, "Guard Duty, Inspection, Battalion and Regimental Parades."
By order of
Colonel Ezra II. Ripple.
W. B Millar, Adjutant.
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Eut Cheap Only la Prlc,BoIns; Standard
Work, Handsomely Bound.
In conformity with the nrogresslve
methods of modern metropolitan jour Ultllsm 1 HE iltlBl'NE characteristic-alltakes the lead iu giving its readers tbe
benefit of standard American and English literatnrejat unparallelled price.
We have purchased tho entire gtoak of
the United States Book company, comprising 20,000 standard volumes by
prominent authors, elegantly bound in
the finest material, and at such futures
as will enable persous in most moderate
circumstances to posssss iiu libraries
at comparatively small cost. No Buch
offer has over before been made. Ten
thousand volumes, covering the entire
field of literature, may bo had at 10, IS
and 25 cents, not iu rjsner covers, but
elegantly bound in Enclish vellum
cloth ami printed on fibre piner.
lue first carload is expected to arrive
early this week, and theso aro samples
of what may be obtained. A man may
ot it library of 200 volumes of which
aoy person might bs proud -- for $ao.
the orl-- r niclu les u maenifioant set of
Dickens' entire works (10 volumes), cost- ug only $2 50; Coop-r'- s
Leather Stock
ng Tales (5 volumes), $1 Dumas' en
tire set. $1 50, etc., etc., etc. Toere i
not a prominent English author' work?,
regarded us standard in literature, that
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